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DO IT
ODAY

Come Out to Benson
and see the Bft ACREAGE ADDITION ever offered for Palo

near Omaha; whore you enn buy Acres now on tho very easy
pfiyment JtTan of

$10 Down, $10 a Month
Acreage property is becoming more scarce every day. Acreage
)n'ojerty is the best for Investment or a Home.

Acreage lias proven the best investment in the past and
will prove to be the best investment in the future.

Not many years ago we bought acreage from $500 to
$l,0J) an acre, and the same acres now are Belling from $500
to $1,000 a city lot, which is at least five times more than it
sold for 6 or 7 years ago. You will find the same will bo true
in Acres you buy now

In Benson Gardens
The one who buys Acres makes tho most money and pays

the least taxes. Ask anyone who knows, and you will find that
tho advice will be to buy Acres NOW, as they aro getting more
scarce every day.

Benson Acres
Are Best to Buy

Only a short distance to car and school Come out to the
f?round today, or any other day. Salesmen will be at our Branch.
Office on the ground every afternoon; or call us up by phone
ind make an appointment.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 HARNEY STREET.

T
JL

VST TIH
Jim mjAm.XL mHlf

NET :

.

of our sales to date of lots in
MINNE LUSA

395 LOTS for
277,500

ONE-HAL- F OF THE fiNTIRE TRACT
sold now.
That's about all wo can Bay today the sale is still going on,
COME OUT TODAY and see tlie vast improvements going in.

0 Miles of "Water Mains.
12 Miles of Sidewalk. , r

G Miles of Sewer Mains.
200,000 yards of earth being

fur each lot.
Paving Districts bcimr created things are moving out

that way.

Are You Awake
to the great opportunity offered in Minno LusaT

The remaining lots are ALL GOOD salesman on the
ground all day.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Large Home
SOI TH FltoNT ON PAVKD BTREKT,

Ul'iiJ IA)T. 7 RtXKS. rVVL.t UOIU
PH.i; S CAFJI, BALANCE 3 PKH
lit NTH. PIUC E. 13 10. TWO BIXXTCH
r itOii CAlt, ON tMMBT, N EAK IHTH

'V. FARNA3.I SaTlI & CO.
'r-- rarniau BU Doug. l'4.

U A Nl K niu.t !! modern, hard--
j.'i fkutieti lyjutst; co uv. you 4v;

an.!i h.. 1; rll iiia l lnu-r-tlti-

AJJl.- - tin.

g)il 6AI.K- - acres town proyrty. I--
''" I.oaee, U.I w brn. IvU of fruity t i r.i,o4...i rito .rs, ajuus VVtt- -

moved to make perfect grado

Tyler 1S7.

New Bungalow
In our new addition In Paihwood, 4739

North Ht., we have a nw flve-roo- ia

'bungalow that U In every
rvaiwil. It ka Ux4A with full basement
oak finish, open for Inapectlnn today.
Take North tun Bt. car to Miller park,
then three blocks north.

Norris & Norris
fees bldg. Phone Doug. 4T.

SNAP
Ws have the greatest snap In -- room

houae to be found In Omaha. Paved
street Close to etreet car. Kins neigh-
borhood. Inquire for price.

BENSON & CARMICIIAEL,
Douglas 173. '

4 Paatoa Block.
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For Sale
Modern, nifty bungalow, I room with

larr enameled bath room, living anildining room finished In oak: nlata mil
kwth oak panel to baa; large oak open- -

ins; wnn columns ana peieatni ana nonK-oaao- s.

between living and dining room;
llahta In all rooma have fluah ewltchee.
Fixtures and shade In, screens furnlahed.

f'rloa 12,830: MX) cash, balance monthly
payments. Thla bungalow will compare
favorably with places priced much higher.
Call ua for an appointment

Traver Bros.
TO Omaha Nat. Bank Bid.

Bnn. and Eve., Web. 4M3. Tel. D. IIM

For Sale or
Exchange

flovan rooma and hall, atrtctly modern;,
hardwood finish In first story; S bed-
room upstairs; hall, parlor, dlnlna; room,
eonuurvaioi y. Kitchen, one bedrKm Or
den and bath on firat floor. Price S,00O,

Thla home front on a paved street, i'4
blocks from car line, and haa a lares lot
with shrubs and shads. Very doalrabta
for a mixed family of old and young
people, owner will exchange for vacant
land In Nebraska with good soil, or for
rmaller property In Omaha.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
411 Plata Hank Bldg. Phone Pong-- . WO. a

DONT HESITATE

to ei.ll ua up If any of the following coma
within your range.

Fine on paved street, near street
car, Clifton Hill, t2.ua.

Large bungalow, 42J 8t near
Lea VHn worth, $2,900.

Claaay (mom bungalow on Fontenolle
boulevard, 3,2iO.

Two-mor- y six-roo- houae. near '48th
and Chicago, $a,6uu

New classy -- tory, stucco,
house, near Bernls park, W.lbo.

A houaa In fine neighborhood,
near car, at pries of a Inquire
for prtoa.

A bargain In Benaon, J1,900.
The beat lot In Dundee.
It will b a pleasure for ua to show you.

Benson & CarmichaeL,

tii Paxton Block.

SEVEN KOOM BRICK BUNGALOW
HOT WATER HEAT

Comer lot, 62x124, with a lot r shade
and shrubbery, located at loth and Bpen-r- er

street. Owing- - to death In family
owner anxious to sell.

EIGHT ROOM MODERN HOUSE
AT 1681 BINNEY

Reception ball, living room, dining
room and a library, all finished In oak.
good slse kitchen, full basement, four
rooms up stairs, stairway to an fctilii.
lot with a garace. A nice horns
tn

NICE HOME WITH SIX ROOMS
FOR ONLY $2,100

Three rooms on first floor, three rooms
and bath on second floor, full basement,
lot 40xMt) on Irrlrnore Ave., east of iMttt.

W. II. GATES,
. Omaha Nat. Bank Bids, P. iaM.

New 5-- R. House-W- ill
Accept Vacant

Lot as First Pay-
ment; Balance

Monthly
Thla house Is very well bnllt. of oak

and yellow pine finish. Porch which
tends serosa the entire front of the house.
Ixt 40x110 ft.

Two Mock a to ca r line. All new houses,
good locality. Walking dlstanr to
depot a

Call and have ug show tbts property
to you.

American Security Co,
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas WIS.

Bargains
(3,000 buys an r. modern horns on &

mn Bl. Douievaru, easi iront. iuiv
shape, fins location.

1,M0 buys r. brick houae, mod. ex,
heat N. lud Bt

tl.SOA buys r. modern homo, N. fid Bt;
Above will ie soia on amaii pay-mr- nt

down, balance about as rantlt ma show them to you.

W. G. Shriver
1047 Omarta Nat Bank Bldg.

A Dandy New
Buugalow

All modrn and
4 block, fnwn car

Una, In beautiful
new rasideno dis-
trict

$300 Cash and Balance to Suit
Telephone Today, and If description

'aounds good, ws will send an auto-
mobile to bring .you to see It

Today
Phone WaL Hit or WaL tii. t

Any Work Day-Ph- ono

Douglas .

A HAIUlAIN for cash: having moved
from Omaha I will sell or trade for

land In Mlnnota or North Dakota, the
property at IM1 Capitol Ave., coneiintng
,.r neurlv .Uu an. fevt of sround. with
a brick building thereon, at a sacrifice, if
a quick deal Is made. Address your oflr
to C. K. F.lvlng, 215 Plymouth Itidg.,
Jk(lnneaTla, Minn..

BUILD
If you own a lot la any part of the city

we will furnteh all of the money neoes-aar- y

to build any kind of a home you do-a-ir

and you can pay ua back In monthly
payments. Come in and it-- ua show you
how eaay It Is.

MODERN HOMES REAI.TT CO
0 Peiton Blk. Doualas STB

MUST BE SOLD THIS
WEEK

A handsome, modern house,
beautiful loivatioa. tn Kountae l'lacw,
atrictiy modern; a handsome garage and
everything fine about this place. Ltus show you this. A snap. JUniaoed to
M.Tjo; good term, oa ksiuxwy, near .lth
lat

15.500 Near lth and Locust 8ta . a
wU houae; fin Ivioatlon,:. every thing

modern and tiandaome
garage and driveway.

W. M. NASH & CO.
Peal Felate. Ina. Bentala. 4P3 Bee P1dr.
Offico Phone. iKMig. BunJay. M. llfT

LOTS FOR SALE.
Notice theae lota on the Prettiest Mile,

one O.l.n) tet facing Boulevard, near
hot houae: see aliin. Another on Ht h
at., near MiUer I'uk entrance. 44xlnu.
facing it'll, aorth tl.aui). for abort Urns
only. l. 1.0.

AV. yi. NASH & CO.,
I'.f.l Ed' ate. Insurance. Rentals, Btc
CJ Bcw tJtflce I'hoiid Doug. 3iua.

bunday, II. Uii
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Mr. Rent Payer
You'll Be
Interested in
This Ad

If you're tired of continu-
ally paying out your hard
earned money for the pri-
vilege of living in a land-
lord's hou?e

Why not let us build you a home, es--
nMMUir nl.nn.f1 tn stiff .... .. inU'Mnil
tutM? A home that vnu fain niv for I

aa you earn A home located In one of
the prettiest new residence district In
Oinsha, close to car line, and where
there are modern convenlencea.
Will be pleased to show you thla ad-

dition today and explnln our way of
furnishing new homes on the easy pay-
ment plan.

Telephone Wal. 1343 or Wal.
082 Today or Phone Doug. 292G
any day next week and will
send a car for you.

Bankers Realty
Investment Co.

Offices Ground Floor Bee ldg.

tl.ODb buys the cottage and lot at TTA
Plnkney Kt.

$2,t30 buys the modern house at
1B1 ft. 2Mth fit.

$2,1S0 buys S houai'a and f ill lot at 1IB 8.
(Mth Ave. These houaea are rented
at U7.60 per month. I'avod strest.
One-ha- lf block from Varan m HI.

4,tG0 buys the Dundee bungalow.
right up to the minute and modem
In every respect Corner of 4Rth and
Dodge Sts. A bar-wai- that can'tb beat and muat ha anlri nulck

Benson & Myers Co.
424 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 744.

REAL ESTATE --SOUTH BICH

Exceptional
'

Bargain
Small Cash
.Payment,

Revsn-roo- m houaev atrlctlv modern, aritk
four rooma on the flrat flnoe ind ihfularge bed rooms and bath on second floor;
euuui iron i, io sa ieel ironiage. having all paid.

Norris & Norris
VO Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4S70.

$1,900
from car line; modern, excepting heat;

iimanea in oax. uraaii paymunt
down and terms to suit

Shuler & Cary
D. 4L'.U- 108-- 4 Ptste Bank Bldg.

$30 Cash and
$30 Per Month

Buys this beautiful, all modern,bungalow: located 1 blocks from car line
and 2V blovka from school.

Don't Pay Rent
Another Month
Telephone About
This Today

call wal. e3 today.
Call Doug. any week day

Beautiful Clairmont
tC34 N. 46TH AVK.

Brand new home, with oak fln--
lah on flrat floor and oak floors through-
out; tile vestibule; tile bath; exception-
ally well built; haa Urge eaxt front lot,
one block from car lino and boulevard.
with cement driveway. Owner will makeeasy terms, bee this at once.

Glover & Spciin
Douglas a, 91 City NaUonal.

spkciaL barcain. onuy j.kiu.
T--r. and bath on 1st floor; excellent fur

nace; full cemented basement Take
look at this. UU N. Zlat tit

beavers
70 lm. Nat l Bk. Ioug)aa 24 ..

FONTENELLE 11
$50 CASH

4 rooma city watir. electric lights, ce-
ment taenMut stairway to floored attic,
itioe with otie lt or $1.sj0 with two
lota. located 4UtT No. 43d 8t. East of

j.ark. Keya at 4I4X No. M 8t.
O. 0. CAtUJiERO,

JTIS Brandela Theater Bldg

A4-Roo- m Cottage
Lot 40x128
For $575 .

One Llock from car line and paved
street, located north; smalt payiueul rv--
uuired,

Shuler & Cary
D. 42SV HTM Htate HaiiK Bldg.

BUY N rAJllKM'i.
F:,Su-- T-r all tuMlern; rh Kraklne.
4!6r.. all inuUern. iti 1'arkur.

40X1U, 8.11 Piwneer.
aJT BILVVEIlSfL7e,

omaH Nat'! Bk. 1 Haiti in H J.

COTTAGE AT AUCTION
l-- COTTAGE) AND I LOTS.

will he aold at auction on prrmlsea, 4

Mauls M., at U.au o. m.. Wadiifaday.
AuKust 11, at a great bargain, fbuoe
Auctioneer. Webster 40.

REAL, ESTATK ORTn SIDK

Big Bargain
GOOD TERMS

Indiidlnpc t lota, house Tarant, owner has
moved from elty. Houae flnlnhed In
quarter-aawe- d oak; all modern; rooms;
full haaement. 84th and Fort Omaha Aa,
Prlre H,om; fine shape. ,
Birkett & Company
4M Pee Bldy Hong, tm

XOUTir STDE BARGAIN
A nifty new bungalow; five extra lareje

rooma, I finished In oak; beamed ceilings;

strictly mooern; workmananip and ma-
terial will bear the closest Inspection;
choice sodded lot; paved street; location
Ideal. The price that will sell It Is M.930,

cash or terms, or lot taken as first pay-
ment.

RASP BROS,
10S McCague Bldg. Doug. 1653.

Special Bargain
$6,0(V.i REDUCED TO $3,300

On North Wth ft. only two blocks from
the new Henr Kord automobile site: lot
IXixltO; snnual income about ''J. This is
a real pick-u- p. Bee us at once.

S.P. Bostwick & Son
Tyler IMS. 3u0 Kee Hldg

Easy Payments
New Homes

J12G Cash buys a new, all modern, part
stucco bungalow, at 221a Clark Bt,
balance JJI.ou per month.

JCiO Cash buys a almost new, all
modern home, with sleeping
porch, at 2716 Parker St, balanoa $
per month.

UM Cash buys a beautiful now bunga-
low at 200 Btnney St, balance $JS
per month.

Harry A, Wolf
514 Ware Block. Douglas 8068.

Dandy Corner
5-Ro- Cottage

$1,500
Cottage haa city water, gaa, electric

light and sewer and la located only one
block from the N. 24th St. car line on
Sprajrue; cast front: paved street; paving
paid In full; 300 cash will handle,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler ISM. Ptate Bank Bldg.

$500 CASH
Dandy modern house, cement

baeement; fine lot; paved street; close to
school and car line. Price, 2.00; $500
cash, bslance monthly. Located near

teth and Bristol fits.
C. (L CARLBERG,

ti Brandels Theater Bldg

$3,350 Bungalow
Five large rooms, strictly all mod

em, with oak finish and nicely deco
rated throughout One of the nicest
bungalows we know' of on the North
Side, with full east front lot; nice
lawn; paved street; paving all paid.

Glover & Spain
Doug. 3962. 919 City National.

2816 N. 25th, $25
Hera's a t-- r. and hall, all modern, full

enuare; one block to car.
O'KKKt'H REAL ESTATE CO.,

im Omaha Nat. Douglas 771 S.

BKAUTIFLL PRAIRIK PARK, grass,
shrubs and trees giving solendid shadn

and uniformly dlatant from each other, all
In now, not promiaed for future years. Pav- -
ln taxes pain, iso sheas, alleys or tlls--
aicreealiln environments. On car lines.
near schools and churohes; five new houses
completed, or nearlng completion. Can be
aold on eaay payments to responsible par-
ties. Keys at my residence, H. J. Scannell.
Phone Doug. 3UX or Web. Inll.
NKW modern cottage, 6 rooms, every

Improvement, oak polished floors, fine
lawn; would build garage; to good party;
under leare to only small family. fTl9
Ruggles St; ta.W; with garage. $26.(0.
THUS. W. HA ZEN, 207 MoCague Bldg.

$500 CASH
Dandy modern house, cement

baeement, fine lot, paved street close to
school and car line: price, ti.tiOO, M0 cash,
balance monthly. Located near abth ana
Bristol .Bts.

C. O. CARLBERO,
J PRANDKI THEATER BL.DO

UIO SNAP,
mod. house, Wth and Daven-

port Sta.; must be sold; price, 2.4oO.
I'hone D.

1110 N. Ud Ht. 4 rooma and bath, steel
range, gas plate, kitchen cabinet water
paid, at 117. ,

a N. nth Bt. t--r.. all . mod. apart-
ment. 127.60.

RABP BROS., 10S MeCnrue Bldg.

$800 .

6 rooms city wator. sewer, ras. eloee to
two car lines, located near Uh and Ohio.a q. caruji:rg,

311 Brandels Theater Bldg

OWNER HXTRA BARGAIN.
1(115 North SSd Ht.. r., modem home,

hlahly recommended aa to location, con-
struction and price. J3.M0; worth more.

Vg BEAVERS dW
70 Omalia National Bank. Doug.

iXU SA LB Four cottages on a valuable
lot five blocks went o( Ford llotor com-pany'- a

new location; navd street and
raved alley, all paid for. Thla lot will
soon become trackage. Hrlca, ft.Bfv; one-ha- lf

cash and car up to
tl.GUO.

J. B. ROBINSON.
Doug. 442 Bee Bldg

lkavinu crrir.
Must sell -- room, modern, houae

with or without furniture. Kountia
l'lace. Close to car, rhaurcea and Lolh-ro- p

a hool. Ix.t 4Ttit; fruit and shads.
SMO Plnkney 8treet.

$800
t rooms, city water, sewer, gas; close

to car Hues, located near 2lh and Ohio
tiireets.

C. C. CARLBERO,
SIS Brandela Theater BMg.

HU.Nll AIJV --room, modern, r ew and
In every reapect, IBd and

Ames. Oak Cliatam addition. Webater
4:js.

llOL'hJ and lot 1.ai. Tlmiae coat more.
O. V. Ktebblna, ltflO dilcago.

FONTENELLE PARK
$50 CASH

4 rooms; city water, electric lltrtita;
baaement; stairway to floored attic.

Price. tl.twO with one lot, or ll.U with I

two lota. Located ? N. 43d Hi., east
o Kontenelle park, keya at 414S N. 4Jd. i

O. CAl!L13ER(it
til Brandels Theater Bldg.

kfclAl'TIfclL. bungalow, airiuly
modern; Corner lot; aatiliice tor quick

sale. sil Grand Ave. Fi.vae aoter s.'?.

REAL ESTATE MIRCE LL A XKOUS REAL ESTATE

What a Vast Difference!
In lot value". Tbere are suburban lotg around Omaha worth only the

value of good farm lands. Some are not worth today what they brought
twenty years ago.

, Happy Hollow Is Different
Why are lots selling to Omaha's leading cltliens in HAPPY HOLXOWt

Why are business and professional men building handsome homes In
HAPPY HOLLOW?

You Can Answer Those Questions
Easily and quickly. Your eyes and your good judgment will answer such
questions without asking the help of anyone.

The location of HAPPY HOLLOW, North of Dodge street, between,
5 Id St. and HAPPY HOLLOW Boulevard, Is ideal; only twenty mfnutes;
from the City's business center. West Farnam-Dunde- e cars run through It

HAPPY HOLLOW appeals to you as beautiful, the surroundings arfl
perfect. t

HAPPY HOLLOW attracts you because of so many beautiful homes,
because of her parkways, her boulevard, her well paved streets; because
she has all of the modern improvements; also an attractive lighting system

HAPPY HOLLOW has Building Restrictions that are enforced.

Consequently, when you build a home there you have a guarantee;
that protects you from Inferior houses building next to you.

These are only a few of the things worth thinking about
in Ilappy Hollow. There are many others. Shall we talk witli
you about this beautiful addition t

George & Company
Phone D. 756.

Special Bargains
These are all good, well built homes, mostly built by the

owners who have left the city or special reasons for sale. Let
us show you through them.

8340 Harney St., a good, beautifully arranged, well built, --rOom' house, has
beautiful large living room with fireplace, handsomely finished; handsom
dining room, den and kitchen on first floor, with four splendid bed roomi
and bath on second floor and two maids' rooms on third floor with sepe
rate sairway; good garage; ot lot. Choice location. Can be seen anJ
Ume. Prioe Is right i

117 S. S7th St.. a splendid home, built by the owner with great care, who hag
left the city. House has 9 rooms, splendid hardwood finish, beautiful ar-
rangement, with (nod bed rooms and closets, splendid plumbing and heat
Ing. Special reduced price for quick sale. Shown by appointment only.

K314 Lincoln Ave. (Center St.), half block west of Hanacom park and car lln
south front, beautiful lot, choice location and extra good houae with beau-
tiful targe living room, built-i- n bookcases snd fireplace, with south and
east porch, dining room; kitchen, etc., on firat floor, with three good be)
rooms and a large sleeping porch on second floor, and maid's room wltH
lavatory on third floor. Garage connected to house In rear, heated. Ow-n-

left the city and It must be hold. Price Is right ask to see It.
121 8.' SHth Ave., actually the best bargain, location and everything oonMdered,

of anything offered In 'West t'arnam section; a good part brick and part
frame house, only about five years old: Just newly decorated for the fir
time; haa four large rooms Including big living room on first floor, hand
somo dining room, four dandy good bed rooms on second floor, with tilt
bath and two good maid's rooms with bath on third floor; hot watel
heat You can buy this right If you will talk business cash or terms.

Wholesale or Jobbing House
Will build to suit fire-pro- of building 66x133 ft., at S. W. cor. 9th and Howards

Sts., with Union Pacific trackage. r

Or will build fire-pro- building to suit tenant at S. K. corner 14th and
Howard streets on lot (5x132 ft. Hither of theae are choice, desirable locai
tlons for wholesale, printing office or mercantile lobbing business. If liv

' ' tereeted ask for particulars. , r

Ws can offer you a eft-y- ground lease without on one of thi
best corners in the Immediate Farnam and ltith St. section

.'0,000 Reasonable terms for M ft. on Farnam St., west of SOth, Improved. W
know of nothing else on the street equal to this for sale.

D. V. Sholes Co.
915-1- 6 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 49.

Heamed
buifet,

wainscoating

throughout,
cupboards,

healing

electricity
cleaner.

te aeroMndlreui
fixtures.

Norris & Norris

A New Town

West Benson

Watch It Grow
Located about the center Benson Gardens,

West Main Street, Paved Road, West en-

trance Keystone Park, and the Northwestern

Railroad Crosbing; one mile West Benson

City limits. Grading commence this week.

Hastings & Heyden
lfJU HARNEY STREET.

KKAli KNTATK SOUTH H1I)K KKAL K3TATB SOUTH
FOK OWNEK.

Beautiful seven-roo- m bungalow, rSTirK f!
modern; IVJlUWtlW

be city;
Webster lNeV

Reinforced concrete porch bricl
baluatradca Iiedford coplnaj

ppit. THTaTlPttrtlTTH vestibule
veatibule,

Thn se this house at 1321 8. 6th St.;
rooma, modern except heat, ahade

paved street, permanent aidewalka,
good neighborhood. It be bought
at bargain and on eaay terms. lon'tforget to it you want snap.
For price call

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas 1MK 60s Uvm Bldg.

35th Avenue
Near Woolworth

Fine residence on east front lot
57x1.-4- ; large Uvimt room with fireplace;
dining room haa eouih exposure: kitchen,
amiile pantry and cloaet tuce; four a,

tiled bath. Hardwood finish, oak
Coon. property in tie wry heart
of choice club district. There

no othr like at ao price. $ii.;.
Owner has been transferred by rstlroad
company and made thla price to

immediate aaie.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler Ihii. Stale Bank Bldg.

-- IISCELLAICEOr8

902 City Nat'l Bank Bldg."

and den. ceilings In living an)
dining rooms. Built-i-n window
test, oak paneled beloU
plate rail in dining room. Oak finish oa
the firat floor and oak floors
Kitchen with built-i- n china
broom and table leaf cloaet, with clothe
and dust chute. Hear antry (or Ice bo
with drain. Kvcond floor three largj
bed rooma witn lare closets and mir-
ror doors. Iarse sleeping porch. Ball
room haa tile floor, baao tub, pedeata
lavatory and shower bath. I.arge aula
haaement equipped with laundry tube
toilet drain. Vapor ayatein. En.
tire houae piped for gas and wired foi

mu'i necetmary wall plugj1
for fans, irons and vacuum 1ji)
tire houae has
lighting All walls nicely decot
rsled. Screena for entire houae. Cornel
lot with fine shade trees. Having alpaid. lUnjoom iark district. I'rios. $7 5u)

4i0 Hlrtg I'h'Hie loug. 47
Sl.aAV-Ka-Si' lerina, bus 'iXt Marry; I

rooiw, motieru; near rieia cjub. iarg4comer mi, wjin streets pavoO. r1n4
lan. gooi aiiadc. nice llowuia, a
noiue. mi at rerniaea.
.A "Kor Kie" ad U1 turn aeoood-ba- u4

furniture Into cash.

of

on at
of at

just of

will

. ... . T

8LDB
HOME SAUK BY T") ' I rj '

a!l l PQ1 PT1large corner lot; built for home; 1VX.
must aold; owner leaving can be XT
teen at 40oi Urand Ave. Cull

, floor,
with atone

Front with tile floor. CoalH1DK wjth mlrror door off of

trees,
can

a
see It a

Tina is
the Field

Is it low a
has

has

ly

It


